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HloIy lVcck anid IEaster.

]Before the enrý of this rnontl we shall
have entered upon the greatest week of
the wholo Christian Ycar. WVo commend
to our :Rcaders the following brie! hints as
to the observanco of Holy Week, written
for his Parishioners by the Rov. James
Macarthur, who suceeeded our Bi.,hçop as
Vicar of Ml Saints', South Acton, Eugland:

Hoiy V/eek begins this year on
Sunday, Mardli 29,th, Palm Sunday,
and it ends at rnidnighit on Satur-
day, April -4th, (Easter E ve). To
keep it sacred is a dcbt of/love, which
every Christian owes to his Saviour.
AUil irough the centuries the returu
of this iveck lias been regarded
with ai'o and solemnity. It lias
been cailed by various naines, each
denoting its sacred character-the
"lGreat Week,," the "lloiy ýVeek,"
the " S till ýVeekç."

It is wcli called tie IlGreat
WXeek,," for surely the events wiere
gDreat - Christ suffering, dyinig,
prea-ching to departed spirits, con-
queî'ing deati, openiîîg Paradise,
rising again frorn the dead, uniting
earthi and Heaven. And that beau-
tiful naine, the "lStili V/eek, sua-
gests quiet comrnunings in the
depths, of our hearitsî on lhe dear
jýorC.'s s~frns

Hoivever busy n~e nmay be, wr,
should try to feel that it is a IlGreat
Week," dind to keep it IlHoly " and

(1) V/e shouid try to corne 3 if we
hiave the opportunity, '-o one Service
each day in Holy Week.

(2) Whlen Good Friday cornes,
we should not permit ourselves, on
any excuse whatever, to spend it
in enjoyrnent. It is really heartless
and nîiserable to do so. How can
any one bear to seek pleasure on
the day on w1ic1l- Christ agonized
for us on the Cross? We shouid
make a great effort to be present at
whiatever services may be arranged
for us in our Church.

(3) We should prepare ourseives
to make a happy Communion on
Easter Day, and et nothing inter-
fere with that sacred duty which,
ac cording to the rule of our Churcli,
is solernly binding on all her -inem-
bers. E veryone should try to corn-
inunicate in his own Church, so
that each Congregation rnay be a
united famiiy on that Great Day.
and for this reason we should ai
make an effort to be at home on
Baster Sunday.

In this way the blessings of
Christ's Passion will be brouglit to
our souks, and Easter will bring uis
ris joy au4l 1eace.
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The Bishop's Enigagements for
March.

Sun(2rMari Is .- olyCoin iininion »nd
Address at larford at 9 a.w. Confirma-
tion and ]H<)y Communion nit Stanhiope,
10.30 a.1m. conIfinat!1oî nt Dixville, 2.30
pan Confirmation at Porryboro' 7 p.m..

Moniday, 'Mardi 2nid.- ',o to Lonnoxville,
and givo thbe fourth o! a Course o! Le(!-
titres, on 11nglish Chureli I-istory, and
inithoecveningý, Leeture on Euglish Chureli
History at Sherbrooke.

Tuesday, Mari-e 3;r.-Atte(nd eeoting o!
Corporation at Bishop)'s- Collegeý, Leunox-
ville, at 10.3fi a.m. Ther go to Rltihond
and give Lecture on Eurglish Cliurci
Hitory.

Weducsday, Mlarch -lthI.-leturn to Que-
bec.

Thursday, M1ardi .5th.-Continuc thoý course
o! Lectures on tie Communion Service
o! the Churci of England at the Private
Chapel, ]3ishopsthorpe, at il axa. (iIl
are welcomic.)

Friday, March 6th.-Give tie, third of a
Course o! Lectures on our :Redemption
nt S. Matthow's, Qnebee, at 8 pan.

Sunday, MIarci 8ti..-Celebrate the 1{oly
Communion at the Cathedral at s a.m.
Preacli at Morning Servico ani assist at
Evensong.

Monday, Mýardi 9t-.--.1f ,end Mý\eeting of~
the Quebe Clerical Assoviation at the
bouse o! the 11ev. H. J. Petry, at 6.30 pan.

Tuesiiay, M£Nardi loth.-Prcside nt tic Ait
nual Public Meeting o! the Quebc
Clitirei Society at tie Tara Hall, at 8

iiursday, Marci 12tb.-Continuie tic
Course o! Lectures on thec Communion
service o! tie Churci o! England at tie
Private Cha~Ol, BishoPsthorp)e, atl .ni.
<AHJ are weIcomre.)

Friday, Mnrei l3Ith.-Give tié- fourtli of
à Course of Lectures on outr Redemption
at S. Matthew's, Quebeec. at s pan.

Saturday, MýNareli 4Ith.-Go to Melbourne.
SundIay, Mýardih 15ti.-Celebratoý the Holy

Communion ani prenci at S. joha's,
Melbourne, ai. 10.:30 a.ni. Hold Confirma-
tion at R-)ck.land Quarry at :3 p.111., and
at MIeibourne Rlidge it! 7 pa.

Monday, Marci 10t:h.-Trave1 to Lyster
for Inverne-:s and take Confirm(it.iou at
S. Stephens, nt 7 Da..

Tiiosday. Maredi 17bih.--Confiirmiation ant
Iiuncllars3Milis, at 10.30 a-Il., anti Con-
fi rination at C'ampbel)ll's Corner at 7 p.ni.

\Vudnesday, Martdi lsth.-llotnu to Que-
bee.

'rhursday, Ilar!It 1lOth.-Co)nt.înuie the
Course o! Lectures on thc Communion
Service o! the Churci o! Euland, at tho
Private Chapel, flishipsthiorpe(,atlia.in.
(Ail are lom.

?riday, M.ae -2Oth. -Givo the lfiti o! a
Course of Lectures on our liedemption
at, S.ààMatt.heîv's, Quùec, at 8i pa.

Saturday, Mri21st.-(;o by Q. C. R., to
Bislhoî's Crossing !or Bury.

Sunday, Mardi 22ud. -Conti rmtation anti
HoIy Comniiiiion et S. Patil's, Bury, at
10.30 a.m. Confirmation at S. John's,
Bury, at 3.30 p.m , anti preach, at, Evea-
song,-, at S. Pautl*', I3ury, 7 pa..

Mloxday, M.Nardie r.G by C. P. 11., te
Agnos, LakeM\egantie, and liold Confirmn-
atien nt 8 p.m., nnd Meeting a!ter Ser-
vice.

Tuesday, Marehi 2lth.-Go byC0. P. IL. te
Lennoxville, and G. T. R., te Coat;ieoolz
for Ways Milis, and iofl Confirmation
and itravel baulz via Ayers Flats to Slier-
brook'e.

Wcdiiesday, M1ardi 2.5th.-(.Ann. B. V.1M.)
Re0turn te Quobeic.

Thursday, 'Marci 26th.-Close the Course
o! Lectures on the Communion Service
o! the, Churci o! 2ýngland, at tie Private
Chapel, Bishopsthorpe, et il a.ni (Ail
aire Nveome.)

Friday, Mardi 27th.-Clo.c-e Course o!
Lectures on our Redemption, ai, St.. Mat-
t hew's, Quebc, at 8 p.M.

i 3?alm Sunday, MUarch 29th.-Celebrate tic
Holy Communion et tie Catiedral et 8

-a.m. Hold Confirmation et;S. Mattiow's,
Queice, 3 p.m., and also et Levis et 7
pa.mn

MondaY in Holy Wreek, Mardh 30th.-Give
the lirâs' o! a Course o! Addresses on tie
sufferiugs o! our Lord nt tie Cathedral
etlla.mi. Hold Confirmiation atS.Paul's,

-,Quebe, ats4p.W.
tuesdaY in RoIy WkMri3lst.-Give
the second e! a Course o! Addresses on

*the sutterings o! our Lord et tic Catie-
drz d- il a.ni., and hold Confirmation in
Uic evening et t8,
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.Essential Features of the His-
torpy of our Church.

CHAPrEli Ill.

CATHOLIC BUT NOT ROMAN.

rhe Ohurcli of Eiîgland n thle thlrce
Creeds expresses lier belief iii the " Holy
Catliolic Cliturcli," ii Il one C'atholic and
Ap)osto)lie Chr"and ii tine Il CatIîotie
Religion " and the IlGat ho! je Faitu'."

Shie receives the iiewly baptized xîot
înierely into the Clîurchi of England, but
înto ' thc congrcqation of ritjlc.

In the Te Deuin she sinas "the Zly
(Jhnrch thi-oiuhoeit *"«lt the iworlil dothu
ackn-ioledger Thiee."

In the prayer "lfor ail sorts and con-
ditions of men " she prays for Il tht, good
estate of the (?etholic Church," and for
ci all who profess and eall themiselves
Chiristians."

In the IlBidding Frayer " used on cer-
tain occasions befci' thesermion the Churcli
of Egadis prayed for as part of the
Catholic Chu1rch.

In the first Staitute enactcd aga,,inst the
payients of Annates to Roie, 23 Henry
VIII., chap. 20, it was declared that the
King, and his subjeots, though. objecting
to the extortionate Payuîents to the Pope
of Annates and First-fruits, were «"as
obedient devout CatIKics and humble
children of Goi) ftnd Huly Clîurclî as auy
people be within any realmi Ohristeiied."

In the Statute forbidding the paymieut
of Pcter's Pence to Roine, 25 Henry VIII.,
chap. 21, it is declared thât the King and
people of Eughînd do not intend to, de-
cline or vary froni t1ue ujreflatieot of
Christ's Ch.urel iii any things coucerning,
the very Articles cf 'lthc Ùalholic Faitl o& f

And iii lier Ilomilies, wvhich are really
Sermons put forth by authority, to, be read
by the Clergy, instead of preaching, there
is over and over ngain reference made to
the Primitive Çhurch-the Church of the
first days as our Standard ;thus

IThe Primitive Clîurch which was
rnost uncorrupt and pure. "-Huomilies, 2
n3. ii. 2.

'lThis. . .... as believed and
taughit of the oldl Uoly Fathers and nîost
ancient learned doctors, and received in
'.-ie old Primitive Church which wvas most
uncorrupt and pure. "-Ro»bie, '1 B. ii. 2.

.And iii the Articles of the Church of
England, althoughi it is iîot necessary that
Tradition and Ceremonies should ho cx-
actly the saine or alike iii ail places, yet
it is distinctly set forth, thus:

"Wosoever throu-h bis private iudg-
meut, willingly and purposely, doth openly
break the trad itions and ceremionies of the
Church, wvh.ch be îlot repugnant. to the
Word Of GOD, and be ordainied and ap-
proved by common authority, ougyht to be
rebukzed openly."-Airticle XXXIV.

AUl this and inucli more, tliat xný:i be
cited, gees to shew the true spirit and
position of our beloved Churcli.

Easter Vestries.

ELECTION Or CIHURCEI WARDENS.

In th~e course cf the next few wceeks, al
our Congregations ivill be called upon to
choose their \Vardenis for another yetr.
Uow important et matter this is, is, we
fear, .ometinies hardly realized. For the
office is no sinecure ; and it demands men
of business, who wiil colleet assessmcnts
or other contributions punctually and
ret-ulrly-aznd also mne» wlo %vill be gladl

cshiei iu a ple asant and acceptable man-
Uliu4edom" er that theclassessmneut,altlioughi it may be

WVith the fewest exceptions-if any- ail that bis neighbour cati psy, is after
the Church iii Engiand iii al)? lier public aIl very little compared ivith the blessing
Services and OffiGes prays j,. v for the. it brings, with the lielp of the Church
GWAlOic Clîurch, and never iu so nîuy Society, ip the regular ministra tions cf
words for thQ Oh qC11 of EnlQnýc." religion, Çhurçli Wareeng should alqo
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be meni of hiigh integrity, jttss.ssiwg the
coutideulc of thieC>grgtiu ani tenl
to, 10ho %ill study ecunt>îny as oiosely

wlien they are iudcurrinig e\lpetse for theïr
Churcli, as t.hey %vould, if they were at-
tetiffing to their ownv affitirs. But beyond
anid tLbovte ail thiis, the Chutrcli Wardeuu
shlttit ie a tI'tl3' religious mani, Colt-
stanltly seuil iii ls p>lace at Chutrl, fre.
oluelitly see., kneeling at the Table of the.
Lord, auldaiso kntov» to bu a goo d iiian ini

every ielation of life. Sucli a .uaît exer-
cises a iinigmty power for good and de-
serv's well of the Iwhole eioînumunllity.
Stncb are thie mu wholi ouir Cougreg'a-
tiens sh>ul try to ceet. at our comn
Easter Vest-ries.

siugglestions for Revereîut licha-
iour ini ('hîiirlit.

Urnîe~~sry oîîvrsatiouand ail it)util
taikiug shmuld lie avoided iu the Churth at
ail tinies. A huzz of vonversation tor a
elatter of tougues,as sool, as the %3ergyna
lias rctired to the vestrv, is iiosi. nseny
Sonie persomîs inîay wish lo reinutiannd
pray over thi, woruls thoy bave lieard, or,
the gift they have rvteived, anti their devo-
tions should not bu'ds.nbd and ail
shouid (iepart ats quietly as possible. Be-
fore Service, to ho quiet is the h est prepara-
tien for taking part in the worsbip.

linoeling on the kuees, not sittingL- ani
bending fortvard, is tho propor attitido foiý
prayer. Bnietuuih ndadarn
gedl se as to reculer this possible.

At the Holy Conîmînînlon ail shotîid r.t-
miain kneing, if possible, w-bile others are

rQceiving. Gleves shouid bp renioved before
golng forwvar(l to the rail. Tho Sacrarnen-
tai Bread sbeuid but rt'teivedl into the pain
of the riglit baud ant i hn reverenitiy rai-
sed to the niunt:. The Cup :shouil ho
taken lnto the bauds of the Comunicant
or uit ieast guided to the lips, thougl the
Minister may retain bold to steady it.

At a flurial, the eungregation, ineluding
the mourners, should takp part in the Ser-
vice as at other tumes, responding lu the
Psali, and saying iAmeni ut the end of the
pr 'iyers.

So aise at a Marriage, wlien ail cuire ilust
lie taken to imprcss upon cvery oo that is

presont the dligulity of the lleie /u
Solcuiizuuitioli 0.1' .Jhtiuuul)olll."

Nothiug should at 'îny tiie lit placeti
upon the Holy Tuîlo but Nvhat is actually
used îl the colelîrmtioa of the Hioly coxi-
inunion, Aux' ornaments or diecoratietis
shouid be on a sheif bohind.

A PRIAVEIî t>oN TE~t CHIt'iiC.

Lord, I arn j»Thy belylbouse. Grantine
a spirit of revereace and devotion. Drive
fronii me ai vain and evil theuglits. I{ear
ny prayers for mtyiolf and for ail thoso
for wbemn I ain bouind te pray. And grant.
mel a share ln the prayers of ail] Tby faith-
fui people. ibrouigl Jestus Cbrist our
Lordi. Iini.

Ai i'lAvlcl R'rîux %AY lDE SAlI> SILENTLY

NVlTll THIE BE.BiYAIEFOIIE

TUE SElIv'E' IIEUNS.

0 Lord, graviouiy aet'epi, us drawiug
near: W Tho: in tbis Service. J3less Thy
servant %,Ilo ieads ihy wvorship. 1Roll) uis
to worship Thee lui spirit aud lu truili.
Aitd pour tipni, us the abundanco e! Thy

l)esn.Throungh .Jestis Cbrist our Lor'd.

Ai 11IAYII .%VI'Ei SE4IIE.

Pardon, O Lord, I beseecli Thee, ail lie
inmperfections of titr Service. Grant, that,
wvbat we say tvith our lips, we inay'believe
in our hearts, and show forth in our lives.
Train us l'y our %worsbip lut Thy Cbnrchi on
u'arth for Thy perfect, servicte bereafter.
ibrougli Jusus Christ our Lord. Amen.

(athefIral Not s.

The Lenten Lutter', issutud at the cuoin-
iîecnicnt <if this I-Iîy 8Seasoît hy the
Catlheural Clergy, is hased tn the words:

W'orsii the Lord in tlie beauty of
1{oIlncsqs,'' anti c0uîtînnends to the attenxtin
tuf the. Cathiedral Wturshippers inany beau-
tiful tlotîghts on the spirit of tmrnlest and
tti tievof ion in Godu's Htînst. May the
eariicst i oiisels cot)iled iii tiis Pa--
torai iieir iueuci fruit to the Glory and
Praise ouf G ou!

During Lent, the I>reaciîerg are as fol-
lows:

First :Moriiing--Tlie Lord Bisbop.
Eveingio-Tlio Very lier. t1ue

Dean.
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Second Moring -Tho Re.v. JL. J.- Petry, with a view to the cultivatiolî of the
Evoiiin-T'li Very Rov. the -' spirit of uaxriust due'otioii !" Let thore

De.buua atnac a al Suinday Sur-

Tird(l Mtorniit. -Thot, Lord Bislop. vices and coristalit ittendii'ce too attho

Eveiigý--Tlie Rev. H. J1. Petry. short Week ThLy Services. Auid thonl, if

Fourthi ioriii--TIt- Rev. H. .J. nef-ry. tiiero lias beeun the rigýht motive, " Lent

Eveniixg-The Very Re'.. th icl i lot pa's away hli vainl for anly, buit it

Fift : oriiiigTlieVý.-y Rv. h b iii told on theu Grruat Day, %vii 'vo
CoîigTi shall huhiold Hlli face to face. wiloml xîow

cunn.
Evuing-The Rev. H. J. Petî'y.

Sixtli : Mornigl<--Tiîe Lord l3isliop.
Evoîiiii--Tlie Rev. E. A. Duinu.

WVEEiz DAYS.

lVoriiiiog Prayor at 9.30, and E 1'oingi(
Prayer ivîtli Devotionad Reatuadn, it 5, Ini

Ail Saîint's Chiapel.
(iii \Vesdayq(.ý Eî'eningýs, - iîistead of

the Service at 5 pa.,. iii Ail 'Sainits'

Cliapel, tiiere is Eveniing Prayur at 83 iii
the Cathiedral, ivit.li a coursu of Surions,
hy the Peaii, onl '' The a ithi oe dle-
livered to the Saints.'"

Wednosdlay, «lUareh '25tli (Aniuniiciatiixi

of tule Blessed Virgini Mary), HFoly Coi-

niioli at S a. inl., and li[ornuîxgi Prayer
at 11, iii Ail Saints' Chiapel. IEveiiing
I>r.tyer anid Sermion iii the Catliedral at 8

Ou1 eaclî day iii Holy WVeeo there wvili
he o <riing Service ini theu Catliedrai at
11, îvith Devotioiui AdIdresses by the
Lord Bishu p on MnyTuesday, Wed-
nosday anid TLliursday, as follows

Moîiday :'0cr Lord Agihd.
Tuesday :"Our~ Lord Triudl."
Wediiusday:. "Our Lord Duserted."

Thursdlay : " Our Lord Denied."

Gooru FwDrAY; Mýoriing Service uit i.
Preaclior: The Very Roi'. tie Deaii.
Short Service, îvith dîi s for Ohld-
roll, at 3. Ei'oningy Prayer at 8. Pren-
clier: The Lord Bisiîop.

%'u c.111 Vily sou luy fatitli."

CIircli Society.
ANNLTAL MEETING.

The Aniima Meetinîg ofttle Clitirelh S'ociety
of the Diocese ivas iield in the Cathedral
Cleli i--li on Wedatsday, Feb. 6th, the
Lord. Bislîop in the Chair. Soin(, forty unem-
bers, Clerical and Laîy, wvere preseut. The
procecdings, after the readingy ziud coîîflrniiiîg
of former mîiniutes, inchîded. the preseiîtation of
sevenl Reports, tie election. o* new Mei'bers
and Lifèe Members, of Vice- Presidents, of the
Cenîtral Board andl Diocesau Board, a cordial
vote of thaîîks to the H-ou. Cotiusel, Auditors,
Treasurers ami Secret-.îriecs, tho confirmation of
certain Artieles of By.Lavrs, etc.

The Report of the Central Board, pre.
sented by the 11ev. A J. Balfouir, the Se.
cretary, touclied nt somne hcngthi upon the
varionis branlihes of îvork admiuistered by
the Society, and ivitnessed tco a, bealtiîy pro.
gress iii ak directionis. It spoke of extend-
ed Ilissionory nperiitioixs, of au iuicrease in tlîe
uuber of Liborers, Clerical and Lay, and of a

cousiderable increase in the ainount raised both
for P'avochial and D iocesan objeets-tîe leveLue
from voluutary sources beiîig fact the largest
ever yet received iu the Iiistory of tle Society.
Froein the Ctenerad Fuud $1,826 huid beeii e.x.
peîîded during the past u'ear in free grants
alone. Ofthisamount$l1,OOlad been grantedl
towards the building of cleven new Churciies
.aid parsonages coînpleted during the year;
seventeen sulmools i poorr districts of the Dio -
cese lîad, been very iiaterially aided; several

Connnncaît 1ICtiig o tîotistof the Clergy iad. receive& inureh appreciate(d
and sixti Mondxîys iii Lenit uit 8 p.mi., iii assistaice in beliaif of the edîietioil of their
the Catiiedrai Clînrohi Hall. clilîdren: séveral widowsiand. orphans of Clergy-

May tiiese frequont opportunitios for nenc to a large extent supported, etc., and
Worshîip be used to the f ullest extent, 1many other topios of intere* to Cliurehmen wero
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alindièd to, and finally an affect-onate tribute
paid to the iieniory of deceas.' 1 cmbets.

The Rleport froin the DiL-crict of St. Francis
spoke of S31,27Î4 laving bec. raised during
the year for ail Clîurchl purjposes, an inecase
of $4,000 over the pruvious year. 0f this zýum
nearly $3,000 had been given to extra-parochial
objects 'witiin the Diocese, and $1,033.24 to
object5s beyond* t 'eý Diocese.

The Report of tie Diocesan Board of Alis-
sions, presented by the 11ev. Canon Voni Ifilan 1,
;vas of au equally enconicging nature. This
Board lias to do with the support of ý1 issions
in contra-distinction to Pqrishies, whicli --c
self.supporting. $27,468.S1 liad been paid in
stip',ýnds to Missioîîaries, servinir under the
Board. In addition to this, there were five
Clergymen and several Lay Readers, working
in the inis:!nui field, soine iii Labrador others
in the Magdalea Isiauus, etc., towards wvhose
support 82,566.51 hiad corne fromn a different
source, mîaking in ail more than $30,000 de.
voted to this branchi alone of the Church's
man«;uic work.

Thirty-five naines wcre addcd .to the list of
incorporated Members of the Society, aud tie
-.ines of the Very 11ev. the Dean of Quebec,j

Mbiss M. C. Duain ý.nd M1r. Armitage Rhodes
to the list of Lie Mfembers. The Vice-Pre-si-
dents of t1hê Society wvere lected for the
ensuing year. iii thc "rentral Board and
Diocesan Board a few changes were made,
rendered necessary by removal of old Mem-

thought that after the ýlosc of careers of such
usefulness, a smiall Meinorial slioulk' b,3 pro-
vided, not only by the Congreg,,ationi witli
whicli the deccased ivorslippedl in life, br,
whicli could bc contributed. to by 1.înself and
othiers as -%veil. Thle suggestion «aus approve,
and 14r. John Hlamilton e- pressedl a de3ire iii
accordance therewith, thât .. rider scopie
shonld bu given to a niovemient for a slight;
j Memorial of the lato M[r. Judge, wvhich. had
already been initiatcd by St. iMatthiei's C~ou.
grenation.

The wholc procýediings '«ere most iiiiercstin c,
and the varions !].eports i)resented mos,' ci-
couragixg, shewiug !%,; thcy do wliat a grand
work under God's Providence is being acconi-
piihed by onr Cliurch Society.

I)IOCIESA.N BOARD.

A Stftted Me( ring of the DiocesaiL
Bo- rd '«as hield o.i February 19th.

Taco Treasurer reportcdî that ncariy al
che Cogeaininrreri for the
quarter ended 3lst necernhcr 1ma:t, hiad
paid. A dcputation, con-"Ljxng ;Capt.
Carter and ('antunTlor1 .,xoe, was appoint-
cd to visit thle Coagregation of St. Paul's,
Bury, on the subjeet of the Assessmnent
due.

The Connittee, appointed at. the pro-
vions meeting, to enqnire into the fcasi-
bility of niaking soie inwprovinent iii the

bers. scale of stipends, '«as rcquested to sit
The good work of the Chiurcli Heipers' As- again and report at the xnoxt mieeting.

sociation and of the "1Church Society He"- A readjustincut, of the aissnents iii
pers," scattered over ithe Diocese, was grate-' the Parisli of New Irele d wvo'. agreed to.
fully acknowv1edged. Tu ihpanucdt esgaio

A '«arm and affectionate tribute of respect cfThe Revio Edmuud acso aennoin

'«as paid, to, the memory of Mir. Cornelius ate the 1ev. E.mn K.aWison todthe Mis-

Judge, for thirty years or more one of the, ,:- 1 c 11% A il 41 T> A

inost active and efficient members of the So-
ciety, and a resolution placed on the minutes
of the Reeting witnessing to the deep and
general esteem in which lic was lîeld perso-
naliy and foir bis work's sakze.

The Bishop exprcsbed the hope that sonne
fnrther action '«ould be takzen to mnark thec
Society%, sense of the loas they had sustained
in the death of Mir. Judgc, who had labored
so long and successIully in its behaif. R1e

CENTRAL BOARD.

Two mneetings of tho Central Board of
the Churcli Society '«ere hield durîng the
month of February, one on the 6th, the
day followvîng the Socioty's Annual Meet-
ing(, and one on the l8th, ecil presidcd
over by the Lord Bishiop. At the filit,
the sevendl Ooinmittees for tie current
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year %verc elected. Tie H-olà. .1udlge Ir- Meeting opene'd %witli a. Iîyîlnand praycr.
vine, Dr. Jamnes Dinibar, Q.C., Uere Reports were re-ad front.~m of the
L:tiinpsîi,, IEsq., . .anîd R. Camnpbell, Diocesanl Otticers ; aisu severad letters,

L.L.13., v-ere cliosen as Hon. Counisel, and aiiaîppeal for $200.00 to buil a
anîd eiglit %%ell qlit.thtace -gentleciv'n elect-, pital in the Dioeese of Qu'Appelle.
ed Auaus Directions were givuii âor ( Ilrians m,~re ta«i en Up.
e-- publication, ini thte Suciet.y's Anuimal, Aitei ilticli dh'usuit wais resulved

:teporft, of thui Report uf the D & P. )IL Tua' <. w'.' ivt o, i sine stated daîy ecdi
Society. alla also a brief report of 1h'.. ,nunth lutraiatbuie if there is

spe.'ial Mrissir 'îiar-y %wrk heiuîg carrie1 ,iîî a"Y tu tranis-tt, 1)o. chielly fui, l)i'iiyer."
at six or eiglit Points in the Diuce.ac, lt And further
iunder the direction uf the Diocema '' 'aît we mîeet the Iirst Tuesdlay iii

Boaird of Missions,ý o, by that B3oard suls- 'eci mnunth, ait il a.ima.
tained, blit asuppori'ed hy sp'iadiL funa L'. d by Mis. williamiis, seomidcd )Y
kimxdly placed il) the Bisliom s lialith by jMrs. Haniter Dimini

Peveral genitlemen for the purp -Tatte nanes fUi uee
'l li prese. + issuteof the Sot;iety's " ti Diocesaa Braicli of thîe Wo man's Aioxiliar3'

stitutiun anld .- Las Cen eheitd ir to) place ona record their senlse of

aind ilnany alîcrationis hiaving been mnlade t'le decjp luss tiais 13,11 'icli laaw sustainied
siaie il pulicaionCapaimiCartr, n thle deata of MNiss Rue, unle of its inosr

the 'rrasuirer and the Secrctary w earetaddvtdwokreaî ui
app>iiited a Cumnijîlctte to 'reviev thie 1B3- th iei'. beas ivuîld take itis opportunity

Lawsiad report as to the advisaîbility <if to 4'x-u',s their s3'iii 1matly wvith lier fainily

makiag auyfl furtiier alteratioas Iîrior to lit -iiir great aifflictioni. A copy ', c this

eu>isan anew be.n'u u senl lu, Mms Roc)."
According to thae ride of the Soci<y Cli auii a. a.re tnig

evr 1-S subscriber i ntltu a Mavedý by Mats. Von Ifiaa<i, seconded
of tery iii al R epotThed S crtr.~ by M"frs. J. Hamailton. and resolved:

of ue aîm~ a Reort Ti 8erctrv. " Tuat the niihers of thbe Qttebec
1 ~.'ig îa~c he lesiag '.nuuaceei Braaaclî of thme A-txiliau'y tiaank Miss

timat flic ieturns of 1895 iliewed aima iii-;
crease iýf 100 ùthus entibied,ý waas clirected l3nrstall v'ery sinicei'ely for lier v.aluable

to (irer 140 ~ ~ l: I)ul"islie. 3 a. Editress o>f elle Quebec pages

Miss Woo0d, wio, fiîr forty.one years 'Jf the LettrLfl, an.ad for the kimd and

hai-S had the ueJ oca l aangelent of thme ; nne -i lme u dshrn
Cliurcli Depository, is lu lie alluwVed a lhe duties <f the o<ice of Editress."

qina 1 i retiriaag allowaaace, and tie Deposit. The Bra' cli Repmorts were read.

MrY is t-) he piaced uUIeC-r utiier bocal h ueii~cuetwt i oooy
control. Mlr. Baifour was asked tou retain
its supervision, and Mr. Aiadrew Bvrland 1iiverbity Intelligence.
waî appoiaated assistant Secretary.

Woinan's Auxiliary. The Collego re-o)encd after the Christ-
mas Vacation on Thursday, January 21st,

A (>t'l eetng te Qnbeeand the Sehool a fewdays earlior, eacli with,~i1U ,iYo a sl 1ghtly increased attendance over that
Diocesaan ]3rancla of tie Woinal's Auxi- 0 Oth" oiustrn
iary %vas licld in the Cllantri-h Hall, on Evensong, on Stunday January 26th, was
Wediicsday, .January atid 2.3 Ji m. made very interesting by the presenee of

Mrs. Hunter Duiw peidd the Venerable Archdeacon John W. Tims,
prcsided.of Gleiclien, Alberta, in the Diocese of Sas-

Tlhirty-ainie mieaubers presciiî. Tlie icaîca ewan and Calgary. The Venerablo
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Arclidoaco»l interosted bis hoarors with a, Wim. Rae, Es q ............... ")0(. 00
graphie account o! labours amongst4 tho Rev. Dr. Alinatt (Viee Principal) 11,0 111
Blaok!oot Indians in our Cainadian Nortb- .1. D. Nicolls, Esti... ............... li100 <30
West by hirnsel! andi fellow-workers. HO Ven. Archiletwun Lintdsay, D.('.L .. !) 1
wont out somoe twelvo years ago under the .... G..G... ........... ... 51) :11)
auspices o! the C. M. S., fromi their Collego ~H~k...........82
at Islington. For two years howas mnueh W.T. S. Ilewett, E:41., ((hiverît-
handivapped by ignorance of thoir Ian-, metHl ................ .......... 25 0Lti
gitago. but sotting hinisol! diligently to E. N. Robinsons, Esq ................. 2.) (10
learn it, he niastereti suffieiont of it in that e W. Hamilton, Esq ... . . . . . . . . . . . 2< _oU0

ofiia tor sixnv rs witb the ad thoondh iA. B'oyle, Esq ...... ................ O OÙ 0
o!~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~0 'ioo i er aign 0tiruh "Trust and Strive," per.Mr.s Ilert

int it as to forînulato a grainmar. Ho has. son Colsir. ....... 1<«
sinc translated the Gospel o! S. M1atthew î, okhr .... .... .... i 1
inito the fllackfoot language.. Where lio Albert Bosv-el........................ 9 GO

Miss M. A. Ferguson ............... 2 lit)fou.ad the Indians ail heathens, ho wvas nt~ Edb dLeItis......... i
regularlycevory Studay, at bis own stations darLelai............. 1Dt

alne oe unrei orbipossfyjlgAtinnous.......................... >

theChr~' Servi-es, aud singing Hyniuns,1 S3315591 S2
&.e., in their own tonrrue. There are some
four thousanti In(ians in bis Diovoe, înany ]s;r CqOLLEIE 5f<).r
of! «nboin are Chiristians and nenfliers (o!
the Chtirgî' o! Englanui. An important
featuro o! the work is the e.stablishmxent
o! boarding sehiools for Indian childron
-where t.hey are tanght tho Christ !an Re-
ligion andi the olotuents of an Englisb
edueation. The Speaker niado rt'!erenve
to severai touvhing istances o! thte native
simpiieity o! theso peuple in adopting the'
Church's Trutlis. Tho-se rernarks -%er
iistened to wit:h %vrapt atteutio)n, A vol-
let.tion was iradle in aid of bis wvork.

On Friday eoning, à anuary :lst, a L"-
ture w.as gi.nin Convocatimn Hall, on
Ben Hur, illust alei by lim.'-l1ih views
TLe proceeds go ,to the, ColIce.e Suhîol
Mission.

WVe.iap.nd once mort: a list of Sîîbscrip-
tions te the Jubilet- Funui. promised <'r re-
ce 'ived Up) to the prez-eat time. Atiditional
Subscripiions wililbe acknzowlerlged in future
numl)ers of the Ina: cf. aorder te tbta1in
Mr. Rltohcrt Heam Iton's gererous oller of$21,
000, it is nces.try that $10.00t'I shah bc suit-
seribrd hy July 31st, 1StG. We Ilierefore trust
that ail %vlto are intercsted in Educaîtitn. %vll
send or promise Suibscriptiorts Q the Burqar,
se thal. tbis opportunity maY net boc -illecd
te slip :
The Lord Uishop of Queber., D.D ... $1.000 tit
R. W. Henekier, Esq., D. C L. (Citan-

ceilor) ............................... 51)(1 titi
Hon. E. J. l'rice., D.C.L.............so Otit i
John Hamilton, Esoj., M ..... 2Z',( (11
Rev. Dr. Adamis. (Principal) .. ..... 251 ti

It is our sati dutyv to revorui titis inonth,
the death of William -John C.irtmnan Iaut-
coner, tbe y< mngest bî« 'Ili the Sc.iton and
10 extend our niost hcart!ell syntpathy loi
the housteholti o! one of otir Diocv.san Cicr-
gy, the Ilcv. W. G. Fauleoner, o! New Ire-
lanîl. A fîull ae.-oIut o! tbe litth'llo'
lest las (if ! ls fiumerai will lit !oumd
in our. -IniMmoi colutunl.

Letrsantd Sebitotwork %vore susipeti-
cd atil lA.M-%., on %vuWdcsly lten
'Mattins, Litany, Cominiction aud tit'
Ofire of Holy ('oniuniion t4i lic e'ndl «f
the lrayer for thei Churt'h M.%ilitati wera
said. _________

Parish H[istories.

No. .1WLîT

The first Engili Signi-itr o! Nieolit.
Col. K.'nelni Cîtanor Chandiler, wvas t.b
fmudr.r andi wo rnig%,ht say liatron o! tht
Churceb.

Bis rernains arc imurlet lienh.ath tlti
('hurel, and a very Itanuisonio and efst..y
Mulirai Tablet perpc:ttuates lis rueomory toi
the si<zbt o! ail who eunter St. ]3irtholo-
racev's. In tho yeer lI%23, tItis Chîtrcli was
t#pened for Servit-i during t.bo Ejlsetipate
o! the first l3isbo(p -3oun1tain. .1nd1 Cateb
one o!hh bs sîcessors bashIîld Srrvic t bore
aiso.. Tim liegister itns the signature o!
l3ishop Stowartas baving baptized several
rbiluiren : andi o! t-he second ELihopi 3oun-
tain) first as Arebdeacon, tben as ]3ishop o!
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Montreai and after thle divibion of the or extraet factories for tannie avid. St.
Diocese as Dishiop of Queltot'. flishiIMi1- Lenr a k~din 18s, M.Nadington 15
lianis visited tho ruins of the fabrne whoen stillie quu ith one famiiy and two other
wit.h fallen roof and gapiug- wvalis and Protestants ]3nistrodi., opened:1876, Nwas
broken windows il seoincd to bu destined to tiosed again in 189J. Staufold t>penu'd ltNl
rapid destruction, but ho Nwas enabled the is stili visited,thbore heing t.wo familles aud
:ear liefore his tieath, to so it in a fair Pwot o'Lher laensons. Vi(t'triavillo opened
wayof restoratiaw, owing niostiy to the 181.4, lias now threu famnilies reinaining.

zeai and perseveraue of thîe late 11ev. E. C- Fitrestidalé' <oiened P1s!3 lias a resident
].arkin, a welii known, Clergyman tif the (ung-regyation of about forty souis.

Dhu!se for niany years, wlio did ,î' t. livo A1rLong the P>ow Holders, we iind the
to tFec the work completed. Tho Chureh naines of Chandler. Trigge, McKeuzie, Ru-
was visited l'y our present ]ishop in the' bins, ('ougliterlo, Chnureh, Alexander, Gii-
Autu,,in of 18.)3,seveUity years after ilis eec- More, CotterteIl, Montgý,omery, Read, Rii-
tion, when, he vhiered the hearts of this cehardsîn, Foîîiishee, Sinclair, Ruthen-

coeonrirncd lu thc. weifare (.-f the' i -d place ford, Stuart, Wonilward, Hale, Bidon, Mur-
by det'laring il wva.s not bis intention to rison, Quinn, Dailv, Webster, Donraster,
seo IlThe HoIy Places negietted." The Grant, Weyiand. Hughes, Lî'ith, Ronald,
first niissionQnvy hî'rc was the' 1ev. .. Masî, Philptis, Sintiti, Tiionpson,
Driscil, 1,423 to 1%,27, when it wvas con- Walkî'r, Hinis. Chalinî'ns, Marier, 'Jen-
aected xviih Rivit're dtu Loup. Il was ing Pruneau, Candicisi, Siimmi(unis.
sî'rved frt 'ni Tiret' Rivons, 1827 to) 1X*eî C'haniiterlain, Svymiugîtîn, Gutlrie, Dunlip,
untien the naies oi if ev?.. S. S. Wodi, Fran- *S'nouWaisi, Mr Cressié, Mrs. V'.
_~s Evans,, G;eorge. Arv'llt'id, H. H1. Bur- -àt'Cz fl'n.v, Mrs. Ai. Prouix and othens. Ia
weii anti H. I~igsih levanito mete- 186:1, ]?ew ents %vert- alitolishoed, andexpens-
lient nt that date anti eo.ntiutîed iu charge os mot I)y ofl'erttîry andi subseripti-ns, the
for tWentv-SeVen veiis. lU 1,862 it was Retvtnue or) Eudownient Fond tienbecoin-
again t'onnie"t ed with Tirue 1tivers, Wvhou ingavalabie tiAbe paidtltit' Ineumbeut or
we find the llevs. J.T'nncGoIHao issionary atet'rding to trust imposed
and F. A. Sinitl h fliviatiug n- p to 18114, wl'hon nîton tie Clinrei Society antI by vote ti!
the 11ov'. A'îdrow Balfour wvas in charge un- Vt'st ry.
tii 1e6c. Hie was suect'eded by th' 11ev, Fobr snt orH. WV, Tri?-g, Wvho sue--
Josoph DeMoitpieil,wvio senvoîl the Clisîrt'h t-coded his fat lier as 'Seigneur, rosidcd at
until tie yoar ls73. Il was t lien t'onnevt- Xlc<'iet and ti t'k au at'tivo inter.'st la the.
cd with li te Inian «Mission of St. Fran- Citurch. HoIa setî'tdly his brother,
vis and is sippoised to have been rz- Capt. Alfre'd Triggî', -wlt s rii l Hanjil-
gulariy serveid fior t wo years by the Reys, ton, OIntario, and*dtcs not natulraiiyfeol the
O..ai dA. Fortin. ilon conît' tlie namesrtf -samî' inlerest, thougli it is ti" be lipîd ho
the Rcvs. E. .A. W. King- ârl F-. A. Smiitb, wiil always ùliorisi oUIl assodAitions
as isinaisotiîfor onie year, aff on anti tho mt'nîory tif is ancestors buniod

w~hl h le Mis1.ýsion wvas again i"nnn.'-tedl here. This lieing lie obniy Buirying-Grciind
witli St. Frnues, undt'n 1ev. Edward R-oy, for Protestants lu tic (Cîaties tof Nieolet
ni' to lKSI, %,uht' the Chtireli wonk seeni-s -ind Arthaba.-ka, lb xvili no donhit lie e.ared

to liai e died onut and t hc Churcli homme a for ini time l t e'i:' and used Uv thost, Whoe
ruin. Picrhaps <one reason was the. -wî'1l- have tniends alrt'ady liri. Thi' congre-
k'îown, ntipathy tif tie St . Franvis men te galion residnt; very sniaii indeed but.
tae Chnrvi tif Brne whieh stirred tif, had froijuent visitors attend tie Chuirei, wlioa
1ieIinak aint'ng the~ surrotunding petîple. S.ervice, is li'Id. A record "if thos' lias boon
The wo-rlz 'va "n latzken hy tie 11ev. E. C. kepi for tht' iast fivo ycn.an ani ncaniy ono
Parkin, wht bais liten mnentioned litfoni'. lhundred inies arc iouind eor shorten or
He rontinnet'li pte I~ii, wvhen hwrssutr- iog. cid The e=r43 tii the Chureh
ceedcd tîy the Etev. T. L. Bail, the preseat pri tpert y anti 1ie Minist ering t4) tle fow
Missionry. reii nat Nicillet anI out stations Witt

Tic onî.sfatitins wverio St Monique and always Ut' a work o! suffii'ient. imiportane
St. Zophirin's iip tii %s0 vhoa tht'y -%'erc te s, tht' revt'nneo f tie pre.spnt Endow-
eisîd Uy thi' i'eînîal o! thocChurt.'li mei ient and ni'vh moe, i! theo îork is te Uco

Ucrsla 185. Sf Lotîard ad Madnglonprtiptrlv tlînt'. I st ohpdsm'pr
81. týiuar an Main omn inteosted mia in reas tih apital of

wero opt'ned as It'ing, seut2 o! Tanneriesithe fundor tînt tficesiec tiv D!o-
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esinay) î'sîeh iel as t vailîw sottieif it~Ms t'le ii tetkides.Thet Clergy
~iîuî uuî ti bi îiwitedtiitus1>it.ii idî t 1

îeîr lutîîîist toii mke thie
In tlise ineantilit.. willxust îîuly tliak(iliti .m tr.îfîînrasce1f1adte~e

and takze iiuag. rii-t iui- t bat Ht- plusiiî slîew cd tlieir syniiîathy in ou
litiiiiLNL faittii xvl iIi iiiv i'fl tUtti tli<ho iipatia îaîr e
t-îl xvii b th bwf..Ii ut wv t rtsi lait hfui, e

efforts5 for tlie (hurvii lit'r. *iii h i 2i. i) nld
-il*i t 1 .,lit fimiU Q1uelbr ('itV. amid

4'ore~>olt1'll ~ 1 f hî've thIe 1îriiîîise i a few c«Cses
Si.s h s~ îhiîîîî \Vîîîa<. lbiv:21 1p;.x A geteî aîn t.

(7'() at Rivifîîoslb îlul);î.1ild 'S25.011 Th
lîeairt WeL-t'i11 1lt rect-ived frciuîî thfe

Dw.At Sii:. -Thîe 111.111t.î liais Vi-sit a lleas.alit
tilic' aIiitl T litie tUait tlit'ir îtWfl 1;

tg) Ille, tî<.n*('. l îltli îaea risie. %wil ilu 1i>)wav satrfer lie-
î»l'aîîs <if vilîîgfîwx oe~îî a ause flevy liavi- ý-iveiittIi mair iî îrk.

SeloolWiik.1 igittltt piropolse titat a J Iatî'f' eitîî'îîber thie tr

S)if thei. Bile1i'attl Catt'elîasîîî, withlîiitsî Jlnîî1ti 111u11 10ilst ili Qlelîc.
tii Timelwers :ni 1">arv'îts, lie îuii.a.l ît kidr'rlsi Mrs. DUmi.l
11. Stthl~ in the'u, . Tlàik w- <id, i 1 îu'h:îî aiy
fuel, lie a rcal hieliî t.> Iîtentj .îf tht'er±v Pl>ivhe niedet.y
a1111 siiiiîe 'if m'ir Iiîli.esjiecially tiiiîae.. I.ifja
1iviin- ait aîitae- frOiît ChullrC], untll4jdtIbcrin

una~ble t-, set)' 1 tiir t'îilretî regtîuil.rlv t-, Liî î-îî i UBe
Sîîîxdiy ehuîîgl Amî il' it witilil etit-

sî~aîbIy ui'vîi'thte >alt- f the. (,. i' Rural Deanery of Quebee.

a te cii. . 'lite fitii rilîwin lieiiîrt tîropareul for miur

Hising tii heuar owi iti, isittiiirr:uît inst Synii l'y the. Iei. 1. 'M. Thrimîisi.èu
Ruiral Di'-an fParthe rural Pa int the

Faitltfully pî murs. Rie îîiregî titi - B isop bihi -e

13.I Hiaj.%'i. 3.lîîîiiti imura Deziin fî'r
Paîîeiic.Felruir1itit. 189G;. the De.-.înirv tif Quebîer, zit the

BIaitk Foot hIdian Missions. hîs4t i<'tig if the l'lîii. it <lid

Tlà' Pisioi lia-z ri-i.ived 11tw ftiliîwing. le-îîir; îitliî tlue ilRc- il nil *iit-n 12tli. 1$941
fraM tit' <-:ail' Arc1vem'î Tirii-a w1mi (git wliiîdt daîte.ill the (<IQre-l <if the

%vais latt-lv a visilgî j> ii' 1 i' De.îuîcrv wver- iiîwitetl tii taet Hus

Mv T-.y.. r--, tfieB.Zbi . 1 Leanue
;'î~- Januirv ~ This nttnwzis caîlled fur the

,My iuit:1t. hyv Wvlh-h i-eguîlar gatherings
A. 1lavi-juw4 tur- 'rcii iliei j <if thec -Ch'rgv nîiglît be lield fiir

Pincesi.' tif 1urI 1§1I11.î!l1t pc'r-'liîîutu.d hi -l* et, -and siiejal
hia1s lg~ î i tgk. zlib uiw iViaît initerc<iulrst'. .111d aîaO. thlat scihie
I have 11oîte sitni-i Iî-aiving- the City. uî-tiIlk îighlt lie ;Idiiteîl whiech

Ihlil itîxîgis tir -aVe aildresscs w i, li el1 'ful in )iroxîîiithîg the
in Uhturci ut E~îiîuîi.S--siiul daueîxtgflt as

c'ijh "'.('ikhi atle lt-y ant i m- Tt mis evident. frnmi thie beiniiig,
stezad. mid everywhcerc met witl that we coiild nt)t zittempt anythi1ng
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lilze the ainint of work whlich was
being dune in fthese direectiîî, by
the Deanerv (if St. FranCis; ; û1ir
piuple atri tuu wvidely scatteretd for
that, but we liu'ped t.o (Io soilethinig
thlat 1vuld ] leepflil t'' 11- in olir
work, andl tu bring, our liretlirexî.
<'evasiouially at least, ilittu conftet
wit.hi eai <'ther. As a resuit oftr'

dc.ilcra.ùnsai Levis, it wa de-
videdl t' hiold thiree con'férences <li'-
in- the year, one at Frantîtitain in
July, ''ne at Leeds iu$î>el'r
andi one at, Bourg, Lois. on thie lst
of N 'venuber. Counîîccted wit.hi these
gat-lherings. thiere wv ti' be publie
Services for the people, devotionai
e.xerci:se.z, reading and dsunn
on ontc, f initerest te thie clergv
in thieir pairochiial duties. Theec''-
feî'ence at Fraxupton mvsat.tended
bv three Clerg-vmien tenlv, s) fliat
vc'rv littie in thie wzi- of 'edn rdIiscuFsion ivas at'teîuî>tcd. I -an,
plcased to say, hoivever, thiat ive
ivere kindh-y re eivedl b thie Ineuini-
bient and tfiat thirce puiblic Services
Were held, Nwhichi were warrlvl ap-
lireciated bv the people wlio, under
xîîost unif.ivorale «%vcafli er a nd
roads, filled the Churches at every
Service, and înanv xrsedahp
tlxat thiese visits would be repeated
every yeair. At Leede. the attend-
une"t (si the ClergV mvas Very sîmail;

son e re unweii, thers hart Ijut
yet rettxrnet. iroin thieir holitiavs.
si- that ver«% litili' mvas zttecînptedl at
this co-nféer lic-viy')fl the pul ic
Services;. TI esc the p'eople attcedi
in large nunîibers. and ecedquite
interested.

One part uf our programmune licre,
was, thlat "nui hour hulie gi-vmi
totlhe devotio.%al study of a p ortion
of Scriîiture aitd, prayer. This,, of
course, wmas intenid cd for the Clergy
only, but the Incunhent in giving,
thu'. notices, mnientitinedl that Ille de-
votional Service ivould be hield ini
the Churehi, and would be ) open to
ail the congregation. When the tile
camle, WCe fo)uniI ruitc it large nuuiber
of devout ilcoie assexnbled, ail of
whîunsetu thoroughly to eDjoy

tiie addrcsscs mnade by the Rev.
esr.Fyls Waslher, Rethera and

otiiers, (in the devotiomial lessuns
coîutained in the xix Psahni. I alti
t.hierel'i're of' opiniion titat ini any
speccil efforts to inerease our uwfl
spiritual lifé, w'e wotild do %vell
to ask mir bret.hr-ei of the Lait-v tu
share mit.h usý thIe hel1 s airur-dedl by
tlit'se t-xcrcist-'s. At luis conference,
ain efrcirt was marde t' adl''jt a forîn,
w'hîcll ie t.h"uLrlat. mnight' be uscd by
tlie wliLle Dcanierm-. therebv xnakin-
uniforîîî tlie regisitration if ail acts
ut Civil Status entered in our Re-
gisters. ThIs, lxowemer, is not iiuw'
nccessary, as Ilis Lordslhip thie
Bishiop lias, provi'icd a forin f'r the
'whu'le Di"cee.e

O)ur t.irl (Conférence ivas fi-xed
for the first (if NovembIer ut Bourg
Lvuis. It was howcver anl unfur-
tunate seicetion ais t' (date, all
the C]ergv being engaged in thleir
('Mi Parishes (1.1 thiat day. It w-as
nit in ans- sense a Conference, but-,

îîowithstn'lngthe uinfavorable
w'eat-.her, wc hiad thiree m'ery brighit
Services, su that our meeting was
not alto.)gethier barren tf resuis. I
visited during the ycar, East and
West Frainitn, Bc'urg Louis,St
Stephieii's and Camîpbell's Corner
Inverness, Kina'Milis and St.
James' Leeds. lu ail these places
the Chiurch properties are in gond
conditionsi with the exception o-f
the ('hurcli at Kinnea-r's Milis. This
building is sadly in nccd of repairs.
'Ncarly ail t.he Clergy report. the
Churcli pru >îierties iu their respect-
ive Parisues and «Missions as being
in g-od conditio'n and well iflsured.

Lt is -very gti'ngto> gather
froin the ,cvcii repo;rts, whieli have
rcehled nie, the unîistakable evi-
dence, thlat faithful arnd ,seIf-den -
ing w'ork is bcing donc iii the
Deancry. A few figures wiIl shiew
Ihis clearlv.

S4evn isson Report
12.14 Services, 1OU0 pts0 140

Persons Coniifirrned, 2-W Celebrat.ions
of Holv Communion, M4 Burial,,
and ouly 39 Remiovals.
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IQuebec Clerical Lilbr-.ry. ctigforth t-bat the Publishier is
!WA meetinîg of' the. Gover.iîîg Vody of lie Iretiared to divide ecd page uf

Quvbc Cerial ibray wîs ,i'd ~ thle c!u-ver juta eight spaces as per
Qubrc lfi, on Moîîda, F.hrear inthe speeien .11)( allow the lise of mnc

presided over by 1h.! Lord Dislîop. A J;aîalznce ' W îae o h u flv
-sh<et up tu th en of,- 1$9 iva 1pt.tltt ')3 10lu lier annuniii. Any stigges-

tlî Tra~î-e. iîdeaîinghut t..,f d~ Vé timins mn this sul.jet. froi the Clergy
in a sounid fittaii positioni. A list of bouks tir ('tlis ~iil l'e m-3ond
to be purchasu!d Ivill Canonulearsn
Donation of J,:"'i.oi" ivas siubmiitttd zn'l was The Rev. E (ijttiiid Jaekson, whuo
adopted îvitiu one or tiwo sigtalterations. lias hiad chreof the Mission of
Steps are îîov living taken lu î'rodnre Iluese Marbietoît anld Dildswell silice Au-
books. and -%vhiei ihey arrive the Ii-t %vili be iru11St Ist. Ilt-95, has been obliged,

pubi~ed iithe(Ja:f(h iiiusiver toat19 n-. uillgý t'' ifl-lie.alth, to resigli and
lice froin Brztv*. Associatee thai thev art: retulrul ta Huin.3-is pWacv wiIi
î>repitred, after Aî'rit Ist. 1',911. to etil:îrge anyjletkn i nel'tt e.Ens
of their Librax-jes.z Nhiehi aipear lu 1 e 11î*d igWisn .A9- iwh. for neariy
a epr vsdrawn iilb, slueiviii- tite revival Ilîrcvear has bd chlarge of the
that bas takocii pliure ini contiocotiouî with the' Missi14ît of H-ereford. It is p'robal1e
Lilgrary andî' asking th-at tiuis as-litouîal ie- stha.,t ,tfter a -,j itra dui'
rest shall 1.e rt-w.t-deti lyI .:zs large aî -ift or whlîib the Rev. G. H. A. Miirray, td
buoksý tq it is p'ossile fo'r isin to grîuî, i vle ii1 snpzilerinitcnd( the iwork
order tliat the elliviencv of tUie Lii 'rtr.v ia at I{cret*k rd Nviti the assistance of
be still furrîher incricased. Ttie Sl-,a a St1dent. fr.'m ihu'sCle,
rian reporteil the receijl (or dontions tir thie 1tv. 1. N. KerrB.A., wilI be
thre or four new)'loooks, viz.. Il Les. Musira» h-uîîet

Iby the Rev. Canoni Riclhardso'n, niiol ilirve
botiuid volumes rifli'e.ny'u .tuornals, On tue cîcsof a recent visit

(15'IS') r,'n Mrs. Judg. wvidow of' tUe jî'aid by the Bishop ta Soutli Dur-
late'Mr. Ct-.rneliiis .Jîde.hai, thle people agrecd ta take Steps

- * at mine to velmild thieir Church iii a
Notes. s.udand w'arkînanlikze iitanner

Thiere -arc sztili a few Susr 1'i'î j) Ils- rnaIe ~ac Theptresent
fo S.5reîîniig unpaji. wbichi (hurol' i.- in a very dilaî'idatcd

thof Eqlitt'r iwolid e )v -laîd tg) have a, îni.ai
so>on as pssible. Maî.îîv âm, îght
send in thcir lXncwals for 1~l.in- Thoere is a priopotsai ta pilace an
stead t iiting until tie î*ss'l 't flue a'll.hti'vl lry inu the Coilnty
vezir anuu then h:îviim., to lie aske'l <'f Me.gast-ic. If t-his eau hearranged,
Ïor thexu. It isz very ir1tiî ,,ini- taà lic illh prilbab1y re-side pa.rtly at
receive «-jh a >< tvar. a-. tile foi- Thiefrdl ani p'art-1iv at, Kinnear's
h'wiing, w'rittcui lat cly froîui Fathier ~\il.The ffishop 'is anixious that
point, P. Q. thbis arrangrement shiaH commence

1)E.1a St,-- Ki.ll l e kn"ow litw fiaisi uext Fait.
muciçh i owo e. voit for vour al-ways wtul-rarue!
littie v-a.lunxoTit D'lorc8m G (azelle Parishes, Iwbichi reccive, through1

mus, I.ir Diî 'esain Chiurei ýSociet-y,

)IVe hav he.1rdl tlai 'umwe tif our Selîî"'il grants frix the Colonial ai'
Clergv b1ave asked iw'hethier it wu'uld ("utinctal Society, as well. as tlie
be 1'sssile ttir theui t idrtis 'Missions on flhc Labrador and ini
thieir Services or Panisu ngg the Madlc slands, which are
mients on thie c",ver of the Ga:dfr. partl1v nîaitaint7d l'y grants froîil
WXe would tbieref're- draw thlei i- teseSe y Qlioii'd, ftoi- tinie
tention tu the notice on the cover, to tinue, report the woïk dune with
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the hei> of theso grants, to-thie Rev. Library " -ir îissing. WVil1 any
Canon flurst, Secretarv uof the Co- of' t.he Ç'leî'gy who know whiere any
loial ani Continent-al Society, oft'e flcmissing Books are to bc
Sergeant's Inii, Fleet St., Lu-nduîîi, Ikiund, kindly send word to the
Englaind. Reetor o>f Cookslîire.

The Anniverisary, Meeting uf tule kD .We ar'e glad to lenxru thiat the
Church Society of the Diueese is to' meinuî')y of the bite Mi'. Cornelius
take plaee !in the Tara Hall, Que- Judge is to lbe l)erpetuate(l hy tbe
bec, on Tuesday, iMarch iOtli. The erection of a Menmurial Windo'w in
Speakei's cif the evening will bie the S.Mattlîew's ('hurclh, Quebec, and
Very Rev. Dean Carrnichalel, <of that, tlie oppurtunity is bcing given
.Montreal, Dr. I{enek-er, f'hr-to ail those throughuult the Doee
brookze, and otl ers. Ail our Que- mllo b1ave 1'eit the valuie of lus work
bec ('hurcli peuple slîuuld kcep finit fîîr tbe Clîuircli, to cunt.rilutc to-
day free frein engagements anid w..-rcls tllis worth1 ub e t. The
"Shouid allow nutlîing to intet'reMoirilW'nw i1estiti
with t-heir being pi'escnt.. The Chair. belie-ed, upw'ards of $600O. Any,
wiUl be takeni by the Lordl Bishop wliu f'ei inelinedl t, inake a duna-
at S O'clock. tion t.ow'ards il, aie inviteil to remit

Th uee leialAs-ito the sanie eithei' to.T. Winfield, Esq.,
wi'll in-eet is înlonth, ciiLna.or tu JAt.-Col. Ceu. Ruit White,
the ft.h ins-tant, at the lic use uo' the'Qîbe(iv

Nov. H J. Pery. .ust as w'c arc goiuig te î>p'ess, flic
The Rov. (T. F. Hl>bard, B.A., is sad ncws lia, reachcdl us of the*leathl

g'rving a course of Addresses un ut' Mr. Johln Brtiin Bngland,
Fridziy ccvenings, dîn'ing Lent, iii un Tlîursday înuî'nihig,*t Fel ruary
S. Paul', ('hureli h. Qebec. Service 27h x.Burst.all wast- anütiier of'
coîninences at 8 p).11. t.lîse Quebve Layniîen, w~he have

dunle su i(ic tii esta1bIish and build
An Aîncriean Organ lias la.telys up the organizaticîn <>f the ('lurchi

been pi'esemîtcd to the Female Or- iln thic I)iOese- Hie Va5a iiieuuiler
idanAyluni, Queb(e, hy Mr.of the (Central Bord id of th In-

H-unter P)unni. Hei' k-ind gift is v'e-Stilent ('temunlittýe uof the ('hureh
inuch appreciated and proves etf Society , and wvas alw-avs to the fore
great .;ervice in acoipn in every guud w'erk. i-le hlad only
[ryxuns, left Quehie(cia few w'ecks ago to F'e-

side in England. '\'e extcind our
\Ve lîcar that a movenîclit IS si!icerest syluipa.t.hy te hlis w'idowV

heing set. on foot foi' pruviding an ani amnilv lhrbe'avcuer t
electrie mnotur tu blow om' Ca-thle- -

dlral Organ. This -%will bie a. g'eaf 'fli fuiluîwimr extrat, fremi a let-
imiiroeiuienlt, for the Nvorku is toc) ter written tu Mî's. Duxin by a lady,
biaril for one mran and consecîuenth'y in England, whlo hulds a* woring
the fuil powe's of this beautifuil jîarty duriuîg the WXinter, for our
instrument can se1(1cm be dis- Labrador mission, nmauy interest
pla3'ed. sonieof our readleis:-

We have been requested te in- e r.Bhoîdy'ghrviulin nt t-hoServices on t-he Labr'ador Coast; hoiv geodcsert, in thle «azcUttoth fcillow'uNig nu- and brave shi' munst bote yentitre inte sucli
tice desolate regions. I amnsire she ill i(urrv

numbr c vuume fxornthebrighLness and iNiswure wit li er,whocrovo'r
Anunibr of vlumesfrom t e j aud ler mu.sic go>."

Ceokshire J3ranch of t-he " Brty's
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Miss~ ~ ~~~~~- Ro ea aiply d ial

In hieioirn ualities,,iic ndeareâ lier to so nîaîiy

In April 1881l slhe Nras elected Secretary
ISAI3ELLÂ ROE. Treasurer of tic Missionarvý Union and

wonxians' Auxiliary %wliicli offices sule lie]d
On the 1.5t-h of January there entercd runtil lier renioval froîn Letnnoxville. By

into the r*st of Paradise, Isabella, the se- lier entliusiastic zea in ii issiona.ry work
ond ýiiý,ltur f te vilerbleArci- sle did nincl to, kcep alive the iiîterest of
ond augltercf te Veeraie Ach-lier fellow llienhl)ers.

deacon ]Roc. To lier it wvas indeed rest, It was lier tiiouglit to estLblisli the An-
after aine long week-s of weary sîckness, nual Meetinig of all the bra nchies of the

Clrsta paine 1n W. A., iii St. Frmncis District.
borne witli trueChrsinptecCn To lier also t-he clîurclî is indebted for
courage. Duritig lier Nvlioie illues iiUUiy the fori-uatioll of tlie JqliîiQ4 er,%çh ofthQ
wvçre tile prayera tliat %vere offered -al) 1 M, A,

I,%.YINCi ip TizE,%'suîtE IN ifEVN botlî in publie anid iii private, tlmt it
-TIihe PLhillips Brooks Rectory, miighit picase our Heavenly Fatlier io ro-
Bostoni is tle g«ift Of' aI Woînan who store lier to lier former hiealthi and no1
left Enghaind OV-er qixty years ago, doubt tiiese praye.- ivere answered iii
and huùi.,edl ini Boston wittt shb-penIee îrati, lier a hiappy issue out Of al
in her possession. Bi dint of har ieraiicin.
work this wo>man saved -a Qonsiderieraflcios
al)le 81111 of înlon-ey, -%v1ichl was hin- The body wms broughitfromn Montreal to
crcased by wise investniients. It Ll.it>)ville, ltmd was pjdaced iii thieClîurcli
ivas lier and lier liusband'caîîi slie loved so well, wlhere it renizinied tili
tion to leave whattliey accuiiI.ted, Fridlay, wvlien the beautiful anid coinfort-
for charitable pur'poses and to l)o1' ingr Service of our Cliurchi iras said. The
Parilhcs. Tn mienory of Bish (>1 Cliurci is filled witliz a rge congregation,
Brooks, Iwhom1 shc kniew as a boy, -wlio visibly inanifested thieir soi*rov anid
she gave t-be Rectory-h ouse, anid tîieirsymiml)tîîy witli the bcreaved parenits.,
endoived iL as a iieinorial ci hini. The littie chidren ivlio hid been gathiered

SIGINS 0F TIIEi TmEs.-The Romi t by lier into the Junior Branch of the
Gatoli .Nt'.. j t)urn'al publishled Wo An Auxilary were prescRit iii a body

in the United 'States, said recently: to show tieir loving respect, and walked
&The gain of the Episcopalians in in procession iwithi tlieir Superintendent,

this country, steadv, onwtard, uf- Miss fleady, as far as the bridge on t-hi,
deniable, and that at the expense iy t» the, Cemetry. It iras a toucing
of the denomninations commnonily siglit to see thiese lamibs of the floek weep-

calld eanglicl, i o e otheing for lier, througli wliose loving care

remarablecharacteristies of our tlîey bad been lauglît of the love of the

A Presbyteriani Minister in (las- Go hpir oad i.hahnîh
gowî has initîatcd a daily, Service of have not yet lieard of His naine.

pra3'er and praise. le has adlvo- It is about tweilty-one years since Miss
cated this for sonie years, believing Rue came to reside iii Lennoxville, wvheii
that it was the universal eSo0f lie.r fatiier hiad accepted the Chair of Tlieo-
the early Chiristiani Chwirchi. The logy iii Bisliop's College, and for thie first
Service hie proposes to hold, he des- few; yeurs suie iras content siniply to, fui-
cribies as of a " simpjlo and unsec- fl the duties of ai, affeetionateand loving
tarian character," in w'hich the de- daugliter in thle hionie life. Ia those Iays,
voutly disposed memibers of all no briglîter or liappier liome could be
(lenon-inations ma tk part; tefound t-han that of Pru>fessor Roc.

Service may tg ike thert Lotirt t was after the formation of tlic Mis-
Servce astng romt-hity o tIi1tY-sionary Union of St. George's Chiureli, in
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Wekl by week, slie gatlhered rounld bier solooûl, aged il years. Tho litile 10110Wv

iii our Chiureli Hall, auiiii severe ireatlher bail been in the siukrooni lor about ten

im lier own honte, a brighit band of little, days suliering fromi au internai trouble,
workrs fr Mssios ii ws huats t alteuting tho bowels, but notbing but a

succeeedfo Vi s intiig wo.ehiu <jrsse favouxable termination of tho illuess was
suceuedinilitiliié soietliiIýý o hr!expeeted uintil Friday evening, February

oMi enamusiastie spirit. How cottiletely litI. ln faut bis father had been up to so
she won thieirliearts, was seeil iii the little hlim, staying froii \Vedne(,sday evening f-0

ilddress anid l)resent;ition to lîir h the, Priday miornitng. Whenl Mr. Faulconor
cidewhiei slic was calledl away to a -%vont away, bis son's recovery was cofi-

chjidren, ently expeeted. On Priday afternoon a
1)0W fid of work. llow highly shle "''relapse betilu, bteven late ouFi' dayniult,
esteenied by lier fellow iinenibers of the wvîen the doc0tor sav hlmi agaii, no in-
Senior Bramîdli inay 1w iliured l>y the ad- inediate danger w'as appreliended. TIc3
dress uuiaîiuîouslv a,.dopted by a standing nurse wvho rad attended huza ail tbrougli

vote, on lier lea,, ing for Windsor Milis. his, illnless percelved a change for tIe worse

Miss ý ineswoelt «sdmiae the early inorning and se-nt for tIc3
MissRoes wiolelit, ws donintcddoctor, but ln spite of ail that could bo

by hier love for ani devotion to the Clilurch. dlonec for hini, the little sufferer sank rap-
It WaIs illoulded on Chiurchi priuîciples and idly, and at l past oigît on Saturday
Oliurcli teaciîîg. Withi lier the religion: Inoruing bis sOul took its Ilightto Paradise.

of the Chiurcli W.as no0 nitre profession. Needîess to say this caused a deep glooun,
Suelivd i ii ler ail lersIIa li.a s the boy lad w'on manly friends by his
SII lied t i lir cail pesonl Ife-bri-gît face and w'inning muunuers, especi-

And the reality o>f iL, ivas silewnl ini tile a,,; anîogst his younger companions in
calmîîeiss, and courage, and comfuî± ivitlî the Sehool. The -various'matehes and en-
whîich slie bore lier loiîî- sickncss, and the tcrmainmeuts arranged for Saturday afLer-

simple faith and 13013 liope witlî whicli no>n and evening were abat'doned. The
sue 'ieed ue aprocliof dath 0fboly was rernoved to thelnfirniarywhither
sli viwedtheappoacl o deth.Of.Mr. and Mrs. Faulouer and their littie

lier it nîay ho tru]y said tha;t the world daiîghter came on Saturday evening.
was the better for lier hiaving lived iii it. Hue constant vigil wvas kept by faithful

The Venei.tble Arclideztcoil and Mrs w'atcbQrs day and niglit until the Servie

Roe, have the deepest syînipathy of the' took place Du *Monday afternoon iu the
Chbapel. Care had been takea thato on et-

whole coiiiiuitilty as well as of Miss Roe's. ward emblenms of mourning 'fshould bu dis-
more numniiediate friends. Thîis is of itself played at the Service: on the contrary
a reat conîfort but thie rcearest Ilnd tru- evcrything w'as wvhite-the Atar F rontal

est conlsolation for the bereaved parenits and other hangings, the Stoles of tIe

is thiat wvhile slue lived, she îiv'cd uîto Clergy, the Pali-bearers' bauds, &e. White
the Lrd, wien sie did, floNvrs wçere on theMAtar andin designs on

tIcLor, wîe su dids'le dicd utito the Collin. The music was simple and
tht Lord, and that îîow sile is, and ever touchling. Ps. 39 -was chanted and Hymn
shiail be witlî the Lordc. 337 was thon sung. The Serviceo çvas in-

A. C. S. tended to eniphasise that brigbtness o!
Lennoxville, Q., hope that sbould mark the funcral of a.

Feb. 5tIî, 1896. ehild. Tho Pail-bearers -were cigît senior

WILLIAîI JOHN CAir.li.N F.iULCO.NERt. Prefeets of the Sehlool. Varlous pe.rts o!
thc Burial Office woru said by the Recç'. The

Bishopi's COIIeg0 Scehool bas julst Nvit- Principal, and the Rev. Professors SeartI,
ucssed tIc flrst dcath, that bas occurred iu Wilkinson and Parrock. TIe Chapel was
thu newv building siacu iLs reopening after eutirely flled witb residcuts o! the Çollege
the last fire. William .John Cartman Faut- andSchool. TIc body ivas couveyed after
coner, tbe ouly son of the Rev. WV. G. Feaul- the Service te the C. P. R~. Station, tileucr.
Coller, of NONw Ireiaud. passcdl aWay on, to Cooksbire, wboe the beurial teck place.
Saturday, February l5tb. Ho had only The, Headinaster aecompauiud the parents
been a resident of the Sebool sinceSu,;ptem- there. Mfr. Faulconer bas already threu
ber last, 4nd was the yeuugcst boy in the i obildreu buried at Coolishire. Wo trust
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that graco înay bo givon the afflkted
liotisehold to bear this sud blow.

It miay Lrnly ho saud lu this case, t:hat
"lJestus tookz a ehild au(l set hiln lilm."l

Tho following Ila Meuioriaiim" linos
wvoro written hy ono or the miasters of tho

1 IN 'onxçW J. C. F.

Il feul as softly as Ille winter's Snlow,
'rc was no sounnd ut' storm tior anfv strecss
No fevcred daring al, Deathi's ilightiicebs,
No strnggle uf a1 Sîrung nil's uvcrthiruw.
-Just eoine few holrs of*muanhur,' sofi. and

lo%,
Soute hard-drawn lireathing, qnlickly hiush' t

A.nd tlieiî--and( theîî, sîni MIille libs
ntiouless,

w~hile we %V110 wait nînusi whisper as we gYo.

A race :înd voice we lookied for lovinglIy
Lest froui tic fellu%%shîiip utfour snall band:
Onue littie ripple out of 1Litie's grreat, sea
Smototlied intu sti1Iness loy thle Master's

lland,
And niissing licre :-but, a white sul 'o stand
In tie vast malnsionis uf Eternitv.

1>striet News.

The 11ev. A. Stevens writes:-
In coninmon w'ith. niany oft our oldqer.Nis-

sions, ]{at;ley lias snffcred match froin thc
remioval of lier peuple to other placs. It
ia source o! gratilieation Lu nis, liowev'cr,

to kntow that so niany or thin curry ~i.
theni tender inînories and a dcop) affect-
ion for the Churoli hore. Not long ago a
lady, wvh<se youth wvas spenL ln Hatley, iu
sending an unsolieited eunitrihintion to-
wvards sonie repairs on the Church, said of
it, Il t. 1,; th(% dearest spot, on earLh to mne."
Weo have lately hud several substantial

tok-eus te prove that years, of absence do
flot abutethis iud(lyfecling. The lute*lr.
Hollis Shorey left a legaey of SiOo toNvards
tht, Endowînent Fund; A year or two ago
Mr. Chas. Counall of Chicago, prcseuted
the Chturcl with a 'uundsorne solid silver
Communion Service; and now Mr. Aiphieus
]3oyntou of Waro .Texas, lias put into the
C3hurcli a beautifuil staincd g-lass windowe
as a niemorial or bis luto wife, Jane Gran-
nis, Cooke, a member o! a prouiuentC(hureh
fainily, who werc conuected with.tho Parish
fromn iLs organization.

The N'indow is a very line one; inucli
fluer thu is generally scu in village
Ohurchies lu thi country, and fii thlo, work-

i îuanship) or theNOI wll known and reliable
lirni or J. C. Sponco & ISons of Montreul.
The sash is v'ery largo 8 Lt. 8 lu. x .1 ft. 1 l.
and is fiiiiiined so as to contain two
g thie, liglits Nvith two cntral figures-
Our Lord uppearing tu Mary alter tho R~e-
surrection. Thiero is a backi ground o! beau-
tif ul Easter Lilies anI on the top are four
crowus with white huels shoothjg throlugh.
theni. The colours are rieli and inost
h'cati!ully i.dendcd. The window cost up-
wards of $200, and fornîs a great addition
to the ornaînountation or tb.f Churcli.

We have flow two Windows as memnorials
of old Chtreli familles, ant i t ;s hopod
thut befuro long othiers of t.ho fouinders of
the Churcli will ho thus conimoînoratnd.
TLho thunkls of tho CongYregation are oer-
taiuily dite to Mr. Boynt-on for fls kiud
thottght or his old parlsh V'hurch and for
the geuerous iimnuner lu which it N'as car-
ried ont.

The 11ev. Edgar' B. Husband reports-
On Thursday, January 30t.b. a Stnnduy

Sehool treut w'as held in the Temperance
Hall, kindly lent for the occasion; a very
suxuptunus tea -%vas providcd throughi the
lihîerality o! the teachers and other friends,
to whievh the childreon, mnbering up-

i wards o! one htnndrcd, did ample justice.
Alter Tea, gumes w'ere the order of tho
duy, and ut S.3ý al dispersed, having lad
a vcry pleasant und happy evening.

On Jantuury 12tb, thoro passed uway froin
ur mids., Stitart Christie, the eldest son

of one of o>ur stauuuvbest Chui;cl familles,
Tho grcatest synuathy lias hiecu feît by
ail wiLh tho bereaee parents, more os-
pcvially as one or their daugliters ivas ly-
ing dangerously ill ut the Lime. Stuart
Christie %vas a gencral favonrite, and bis
renioval fromn ainougst us bas bcen kepnly
feIt by tho young pc ople, to wbhomr lot us
hope the sfiortness and suddeness of lis
illness may ho a reminder that '- Iu tho
xnidst o! Illfe we are in deatli."

Dtu.ýmMOND)VIL',Le.

On Tuesday evenlug Junuury 21st., Lhe
Clergy fromn the surrounding Parishes mot
at flrumuîondvlloon tho invitation or tho
liector, thc 1.ov. F. G. Scottfor the pur-
Pose of holding a Meeting of the Suli-fean-
ery. Thore w'vere present the Sub-Deau

te.Jas, Itopbuvîi, anti 1;40,ovs Thomi,
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B.Iayioek, P. G. Scott, Seeretary, L. C. Wur- MOG
tele, WV. J. Curran and D. Heorner. Tho 11ev. R1. C. Tambs reports:

On the arrivai of the Clergy, Evensong Mrs. LeFrenaye, ]?resident of our W. A.,
wvas iatoned by the 11ev. Jas. Hepbirurl is in reeeipt of the following jetter £rom
an apprepriate Sermon preched by the) the Ineurnbent of the Indjan ýMisSion of
11ev. T. Biayleck, f roin St. John, XVII. 31. A « "Black River, " Maniltoba, dated Jnnuary
large cong-regation was present. Ilt:

On «Wednesday morning there was aDÀ IDM
Celebration of Hloly Communion, at 7.30.:DANAM
Afterwards ail adjourned to the lîeetory I have the great pleasure of ackinw-
for breakfast, and Mattias foilowid at, ledging the reeeipt of a box and a barrel
9.30. At 10.30) the 'vork of the dayeornlmen-, filIed withgood things for or peor pecople
ced. The first suibjeet taken up Nvas, diHelw In their naie I would thank you raost
hast to gainî a better response frein our heartily for thc, *ery welconîe gifts -%hlitI
peopi(' to the Epiphanv and Asrension-tide were altogether unexpected. You wilbe
appeals l'or M\issions." This Nvas introiluced plç*ase-d to knowv that through your kind-
hy the Seeretary la a short speech. After- ness we wvere able te treat our School-
wvards there wvas a general and very prne!- ehildren here te a ClhrP-tîiias Tree. .1s it
tiùal discuission, w'hieh il s to be hoped is only the second they have ever liad, you
%vill. lead to the sired resuit, and that ail. eau rca(lily limagine Nvhiat I)ieasurc it gavo-
wiil ho reached, wvhether present at Chureh .theiu. ]3esides this, thoy will uow ho het-
when Lhe appeais are rend or net. It Nvas ter able te withstand the eold ,%vhcn going
resolved that a short letter bo printod, te 'te sohiool.
he signced by each Clergyman and sent,'ýIa i
through the eider Sunayý Sehool scholars, Yours gratefuiily,
toecvcry faniily la the parish, during the
wcekaftor the appoai has been rea(l,tirgiug i(Signed) B. MýeKeuzie?.
ail toe ontribute the foliowing Suinday. MINr.
Hiepburn 'vas appointed te draw up the let- "Hospital Suinday," Janiiary 19th, on
ter and get it printed ia tiine for Ascension- behaïf ef the new P'rotestant Hospital,
tide.. Sherbrooke, was observed withi appropri-Afterwards the XIX Article was con-. ate Sermon audi special Offertory (.$27.40.)
sidered util 1 P.3M. On Wednesday, January 22ad, we 'verela the afternoon the sthjict of Parochial faveured with a visit frem the Yen. Ar-h-
self-suippocrt wvas taken up. Il wvas feit da
that the suibject wvas a pressing one and daon Tims, ef the Diecese ef Calgary.

woul la he nar fttir bav te c a th(% nmrning he addressed the assein-
woud l te narfutre av tehestreng- bled seholars and teachers or the Mode

Iv broiight home te the people of the coun- Sbot h ubro ieyîvgvn
try Parishes.

U.rcat regret was expressed as the ah- a graphie and aniniated acceunt of the
sence of the Venerable rchdc".con, and manners and custeins of the ]Blaok-
the foilowing resolution of lienrtfeit :sym- feot Indians and bis twelve y'oars %vork
i)athy on the death of bis daughiter, wvas ameng thein. His address which ]asted
sent te him and.%Mrs lIce: an heur and a liait was iistened te Nvith the

Move hythe 1ev L. . Wrtel, MA.,keenest attention and liveliest interest. In
and seconded by the 11ev. James Hepburn, the afternoon hie was showa over the
M.A., "«That the inemberé; et this sub- Dominion Cotton and Print works, and in
do(,anery desiro te record their regret at the eveunag, at St. Luke's, atter shortened
the absence of the Vencrable Ar'-hdeacon evenseng, toid his story and inade bis ap-
lIce, D.D., and aise te express theiir symn- peal te a Cengregatien et abouit a huadred.
pathy with bi-n and !Irs. lIoe la the great INo notice hiad been given of an offertory
sorrew that bas fallea upon thei, under but a collection was taken et .S..1, and
the gcod providence et God." ehiidren's coilectingeards distrihuted. Mr.

la the cveaing the Clergy le! t fer their 'William Meirose of Geergeville dreve over
homes, strengthened b-v mutual couansel te be present, his interest la the occasion
and prayer, and feeling that they had on- heing great because ho had himself wevrk-
joyed a profitable and happy day. Mr. and ed amnoag the North-West Indians as a Lay
Mrs. Scott's hespitality ivas unhouaded. Missienary. Mr. Meirese says no-one, whe,
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lias flot, been througb it, clin understaud
how many a re the trials of danger, priv-
ation and deprcssing solitude, incident to
a life sueli as that of Arehdeaeon Tiime-.

On Feb. 3rd, the Ladlies' Guild ga-ve a pe-
culiarly interesting entertailament lu the
Town,% Hall, entitied IlAnl Evoning with
Longfellow." It CofiistQ(l of readinigs
frein, that author illustrati'd siniultanceous-
ly by a series o! tableaux. The rcadingsý
and lntroduretory synopsis were given by
Mr. A. H. Mooro% and tho tableaux wero
effectively arrangedl by Mrs. J. 111. W'il-
rex, the prille Jn(>ver in the w'Iioe tider-
taking-. Song-I troin Le)ngfellow w'ere
givtn ait intervals ats'oinpaniocl by 3Ir. C.
Clin l kbrli 1. 7-110 otrasion wvas fuirtiier
onvbaîîcod [y the ihol nssk,.tance of the

bas taken up bis resîdence bore as ehemilst
at tho PrInt Workis. H1e Is alive wlth the
]3rotberbood spirit aud'ls already ougaged
in rendor1r-c valuiablo assistanee. He
takies iuy boys' elasq in the Sunday School,
leavi-ng Ile free to superiatend tho Sehool,
andl aise reads, witl niversal aeeptaliee,

teLessons atiNMorning and Evoung Ser-
vice.

The eont.ravt for the earpenters' aiid brick-
layers' work on the uow St. Augustino's
('huî'1ela, Danville, lias been awarded by the
building Comniititee [o Contractor Samson,
of Winidsor Milfoi' the suin of -4,600.
This ainuunt dloes not iincluido any eo' the,
internai fltt.ings, or boatingarrangemients.
The total ('est of the Churvli when linished,

duo to ail voeornegd and auotlîer shinilarillîm'ludingý the iiew site %Vijl be about S7,000.
evellung, i'blarn1iiig l elassie reilinent, is Mr'. Staveley of Quchbee. is the architeet.
antieipatied in the îîear future. The re-'The Ladies' Giid are werking bard te
hearsals lor suvlhu rt iet arc in raise fands for the Pews and for t'arrietiiug
t.hellselves bcnclieial, b ecauise thev afford the Chnreb. Several MernorialWidw

inot eifyng oeratin, nd re art(ét-bave already been iiroiuised. Workz will
motci'igre'ain an r Plt be cominienoed early la the Spring, se that

larly enjoysible whenl beld iii a homie with the buiilding %vill lie ready for orculi)atilon
S()elt'bery a lîostcss as Mlrs. Jamles Oliver.: in0tbrnxadwll Ki ip(,a

Net proeccdls for th li il ho fnee teer net anl will, fti ored aiseea
On a fine inoonfligit, night reeently our frmdbtidre(yfo nse.a

boys of the By'Brigade, bail a -rare tv- - -

>oggamlng jollilleatien at 'Mr. NXîU. Hickz's 1>OSTSCRII>T.
capital slitle enust:rtlote(d 1rel thli pper,
story ef hi1s residc'uce at IlLakze Side,"* nd The E ditor begs ta ack'uowledge th-- fol.
runining out far on the ice of the lake. loWiDug additiolnal subsCriptiolns reccived for
31r. Hiek net onty inviteil the eomlpe'wl 1896-
but kindly gave thelli a drive out t<> bis Miss L. Duin, Quebea (1>, 11ev. l.M
plaec;and baeck te towu a gain. Playne (1), 11ev. F. Boyle (1,M.Johni Laird,

On Satuirday evcninig Fcb. 15tlî, a Dra- u. ebc1)Mr efiodQee fl
matie EntArtaininent hi flie intereet of the jur. Foebec (), Mrs. Re(1), MissQKelly, Mont-
B. B., vas given in the Town Hall (or Gpera r.oryQubc()Mis elMnt
leuse as somie prefer te vaIl it>, and it real ff), lZev. C. H. Brooks, Liechine, (U, Mrs.
provr'd te be unditoubtedlv tbe finest Eng- Bishiop, Quebec (1 ), Rcv. Prof. Wilkinson (2>,
lish perforilinee of the kiind ever given by Ciapt. Carter, Quebec (1), 11ev. Canon Von
amateurs in Magog. 'Théî perforiners One liffind (23), 11ev. L. W\ýilliamns (35), Mlr. Geo.

nnd ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C alvlInrte th onrgaiEnsRbinisan, Quebeo (1), Mr. F. Jolniston, Que-
tboy .reie.The piere iras entitled bec (1), 'Mr. Jamnes Tuzo, Percé- (1), k . H-

"Msmts"andl Mrs. Dr. Obalmers ai ely rl etn ido 1ls() r eik
neted as î,ianist fri the eaveingil.rodMcexinsr311(4,D.Hee,

As« ii the vaso of t:be Long!eflloî%v ev'ening Shîerbrooke (4)',%Mr. James Piper, Quebr (1),
the e'nte 'taininout iras one of rnarlied re- 11ev. «W. G. Fiaulconer (1). 11ev. Il' 0. Tamnis
finemen.. (22).

For se storasy a night the attendanco AIse the followincg for 1895
wvas g<îed, and the proreeds aller dç,duuting MisL ua() is .HacQe

consderalo epenss amuute te boutbec (1), 11ev. L. 'Williaîîîs (3>, Mr. Rlobert G.
$25.Ward, Iower Irelauid, (1).

- Wfe are happy in baviag with us froui Ail itelos of neiys, &e., intendedl for tihe
*Walpool, MLNass., a iuember of the Brother- April Number, should reacîs us on or biefore,
hood of St. Andrew, Mfr. Ban. Verity, -who Match 2Otlî.
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Special, notices in connection'witVi the Parish
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For particulars apply to office of publication, or
to the REv. E. A. DUNN, B.A., Bishopsthorpe,
Quebec.
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GR. RENFREW .& Co.,-
xBY SPEOIAL APPOINTME NTx

Frurriers to H. M. the QUEEN,

Ladies" and ien.t1e=.e='e

:FUR CO 0AT S:
IN ASTRAOAN, RAOOON AND SEAL

ADE'FUR LINED CIRCULARS, Capes, 'Muifs, Boas, &c.

Gentilenen's Fitur Lined Coctts and Cap-s.

Guoanteed TTVaterýPrOOf Coats.

PeIt Rats Jrom, a.11 the best nut/cers.

'Our custoloners 'will obtaixi the 1e st gooffs at tlte lotuesi price,
i»okhb is mat1Aeà on eacli article in pltain figure,

AU dicounts aro diveo. to 'lha Purclaer.


